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WE INVITE YOU TO JOIN 
US OVER THIS FESTIVE 
PERIOD, HERE AT THE 

ADMIRAL RODNEY

Cosy down with mulled wine and mince pies in our 
warm surroundings or enjoy one of our delicious 
Festive Menus in our recently refurbished Eatery. 

Horncastle is the idyllic setting for a traditional 
festive celebration and our team look forward to 

welcoming you at this wonderful time of year. 

Season’s Greetings from all of us at
The Admiral Rodney Hotel



CHRISTMAS
in

PARTY NIGHTS & FESTIVE DINING
Join us at The Admiral Rodney Hotel in Horncastle this festive season for the perfect 
Christmas celebration in true Lincolnshire style. Our three course sumptuous Festive 
Menu is filled with all-time favourites and is the ideal meal to share with family and 

friends at this special time of year.

Looking for a party venue with friends or colleagues? Celebrate in style at one of our 
Christmas Party Nights hosted in our Top Deck Suite. Our party packages include a 

three course meal and music from our resident DJ.

The Admiral Rodney Hotel is the perfect place to meet and relax to enjoy our house 
blend coffee or a drink in our recently refurbished Eatery. Let us look after you and 

your guests this Christmas.

To book please call our Elves on 01507 523131
or email christmas@innmail.co.uk

Horncastle



PARTY NIGHT / FESTIVE DINING MENU
Spiced pumpkin soup, salt & pepper roasted pumpkin seeds

Mushroom & tarragon pate, French toast, crème fraîche
Smoked chicken, balsamic glazed baby onions, basil salad

Individual haddock tart, baby coriander

***
Roast breast of turkey, kilted sausage, cranberry stuffing, thyme glaze

Roast silverside of beef, Yorkshire pudding, red wine sauce
Smoked trout & dill gnocchi, creamy white wine sauce

Roasted butternut squash & rosemary risotto, Spiced crispy leeks

***
Traditional Christmas pudding, warming rum sauce

Chocolate ganache, praline dust, salted caramel brittle
Mincemeat palmier, brandy & maple syrup

Burnt orange panna cotta, roasted pistachios

***
Coffee & Mince Pies

Arrival - 6:45pm   |   Dinner Served - 7:30pm   |   Concludes - 12am

Available on selected dates during November and December. Please call our 
team to discuss your preferred date.

Our Christmas Party Nights are open to adults over the age of 18.
Please note that groups of over eight guests may be split across tables.

PR
IC

ESFESTIVE DINNER    - in the Restaurant 

PARTY NIGHTS         - in the Top Deck Suite

£20.00 per person

£29.00 per person
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CHRISTMAS DAY LUNCH
Cosy up in our beautiful Coaching Inn situated in the heart of Horncastle; it is 
the perfect place to relax this Christmas with friends and family.  Enjoy our four 
course Christmas Lunch menu prepared by our talented chefs with locally sourced 

produce. Don’t lift a finger, our dedicated team have everything covered. 

Curried courgette soup, herb sippets
Smoked salmon soufflé, fresh dill, crème fraîche

Roasted sirloin of beef platter, chilli, pine nut & parsley dressing
Lavender poached pear, local blue, walnut & apple blossom salad

***
Locally produced sorbet

  
***

Roast breast of turkey, kilted sausage, chestnut stuffing, thyme glaze
Roast haunch of venison Yorkshire pudding, port & juniper sauce

Oven roasted monkfish tail, British cured meats, watercress, tomato puree
Mushroom & Blue Cheese wellington, mushroom & white wine cream sauce

***
Traditional Christmas pudding, warming cognac sauce
Baked lemon cheesecake, raspberry & mint compote

Chocolate & peppermint marquise, white chocolate sauce
A trio of local cheeses, water biscuits, celery, grapes, fruit jelly, chutney

Cherry flan, double cream

***
Coffee & Mince Pies

Christmas Day Lunch  -  £65 per Adult  |  £30 per Child

Served from 12:00pm







French onion soup, Parmesan topper
Tomato & balsamic pearl bruschetta, goats cheese dressing

Smoked salmon & cream cheese parcel, cucumber ribbons, saffron dressing

***
Pot-roasted leg of lamb, rosemary sauce, red onion confit

Roast topside of beef, Yorkshire pudding, pan gravy
Baked breast of chicken in smoked bacon, filled with Brie & cranberry, white wine sauce

Herb crusted fillet of salmon, watercress, pesto sauce
Goats cheese, spinach & mushroom pie, cranberry sauce

***
Sticky toffee pudding, toffee sauce, vanilla ice cream

Glazed lemon tart, Chantilly cream
Sea-salted chocolate caramel tart, chocolate sauce

Winter berry pavlova, raspberry sauce

***
Coffee & Mince Pies

BOXING DAY LUNCH
Christmas wouldn’t be Christmas without doing it all over again the next day. No 
matter how much you’ve enjoyed yourself, you’ll certainly find room for our Boxing 
Day menu. Keep your festive celebrations going with our delicious three course 

lunch ncluding something for everyone.

Served from 12:00pm.

Boxing Day Lunch  -  £30 per Adult  |  £15 per Child



PACKAGE PRICES

CHRISTMAS PACKAGES
Christmas Eve

Arrive at your leisure anytime from 3pm. Head to the bar for complimentary 
mince pies and a glass of prosseco or mulled wine. Join us for a three course 

Christmas Eve Dinner in our Eatery before a night cap or two in the bar.

Christmas Day
Awake with festive cheers and enjoy a leisurely breakfast between 8am 
and 10am. A traditional Christmas Lunch will be served from 12:30pm. 
After lunch why not take the opportunity to explore the local area and then 

return for an evening platter buffet at 7pm.
 

Boxing Day 
For those on a two night package, a final lazy breakfast from 8am to 
10am before a fond farewell at 11am. For our three night package guests 
festivities continue. Why not hit the Boxing Day sales in nearby Lincoln or 

Boston and return for a three course lunch at 12 noon in the Eatery. 

27th December
Enjoy your last breakfast with us before one final goodbye from our team, 

with checkout at 11am.

Two Night Christmas Package - £149 pp
Three Night Christmas Package - £229 pp

Prices are based on double occupancy in a Classic Twin/Double Room.  
A single supplement applies for sole occupancy in a Classic Twin/Double Room.  

Room upgrades are subject to availability, at an additional cost.





Welcome in 2018 with friends and family at the glamorous New Year’s Eve Gala at 
the The Admiral Rodney Hotel. Our event begins at 6:30pm with a glass of fizz on 
arrival, followed at 7pm by a delightful five course menu.  The night continues after 
dinner with live music and an evening disco taking you into 2018.  The dress code 

for the event is formal wear. 

Roasted Onion Soup, Goats cheese straws

***
Chilled plaice, salmon and dill paupiette, pickled cucumber, saffron cream

***
Green apple sorbet

***
Beef wellington, Red wine glaze, tender stem broccoli, glazed carrots, red cabbage, 

sea salted baby roasted potatoes.
Chicken and sage ballotine, shallot cream, tender stem broccoli, glazed carrots, 

buttered baby corn, fondant potatoes
Pan-fried sea bream and sea bass, roasted pepper and tomato salsa, sautéed potatoes

Aubergine parmigiana, crispy breadcrumbs, baby roasted potatoes

***
Lemon panacotta, honey and ginger syrup

White chocolate truffle cheesecake, winter berry sauce
Rhubarb, pear and hazelnut crumble, crème pâtissière
Mango and passion fruit mousse, black pepper tuille

A duo of Lincolnshire cheeses, biscuits, fruit, celery, chutney

***
Freshly Brewed Coffee or Tea 

NEW YEAR’S EVE GALA TICKET-  £60 per Adult  
Call 01507 523131 to book your spaces

NEW YEAR’S EVE GALA



Enjoy all the excitement and atmosphere of the New Year’s Eve 
Gala at The Admiral Rodney Hotel before retiring to one of our 
beautiful rooms. The Package includes tickets to our New Years 
Eve Gala and overnight accommodation, followed by breakfast 

the next morning.

NEW YEAR’S EVE PACKAGE

One Night New Year’s Eve Package 
from £110 pp.

Prices are based on double occupancy in a Classic Twin/Double 
Room.  A single supplement applies for sole occupancy in a Classic 
Twin/Double Room.  Room upgrades are subject to availability, at 

an additional cost.



Twixmas
BREAKS
from £34.50pp

After a busy Christmas period relax and unwind at 
The Admiral Rodney Hotel.

Enjoy a night away between Christmas and New Year. Treat yourself to a night of 
Bed and Breakfast with a glass of prosecco or mulled wine on arrival from £34.50pp. 
Want to make it extra special? Upgrade to one of our Superior or Deluxe Rooms from 

£20 per night (subject to availability). 

Our Twixmas Breaks are based on double occupancy in a Classic Double/Twin Room.  
A single supplement applies for sole occupancy in a Double/Twin Room.



Residential Packages 
Upon booking a Christmas or New Year’s Eve Residential Package, 50% of the total balance is payable 
at time of booking. This is non-refundable and non-transferable. Full payment is required by the 1st of 
November 2017. Any dietary requirements must be made aware to the hotel on the pre-order form prior 

to arrival.

*** 
Christmas Day & Boxing Day Dining 

A non-refundable, non-transferable deposit of £10.00 per person is required for all pre-booked tables.  
Full pre-payment, final numbers and completed menu pre-order forms are required 4 weeks prior to 

your event.  Children’s prices are for ages 12 and below. 

*** 
Christmas Parties, Festive & Private Dining 

A non-refundable, non-transferable deposit of £10.00 per person is required in order to hold space 
for your booking.  All events are pre-payable and full payment, final numbers and a completed pre-
order forms are required 4 weeks prior to your event. Should any reduction in final numbers take place, 
refunds will not be made, nor will the money be offset against any other services or additional guests. 
Organisers are requested to make their guests aware of this. If pre-orders for every attendee are not 
received by the given date a default menu will be selected for them. No amendments can be made to 
pre-orders less than 2 weeks prior to the event date. If booking on behalf of a group the organiser is 

responsible for collecting payment and pre-orders, not the individuals. 

*** 
Additional Information 

The hotel reserves the right to cancel or alter any event at its own discretion. Guests are not permitted 
to bring their own food and drink to consume on the premises.

TERMS & CONDITIONS
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